
 

 

 

 

MetLife Named to World’s Most Admired Companies List by 

 Fortune Magazine 

 

16 February 2021, Kuala Lumpur – MetLife, Inc. (NYSE: MET) recently announced that it 

has been named to Fortune magazine’s 2021 list of the “World’s Most Admired Companies.” 

Eight life and health insurers were included on the annual snapshot of the best-regarded 

companies.  

Fortune partners with Korn Ferry to survey industry executives, directors, and analysts across 

nine categories, from investment value and quality of management and products, to social 

responsibility and ability to attract talent. A company’s score must rank in the top half of its 

respective industry to be listed.  

Commenting on this recognition, CEO of AmMetLife Insurance Berhad, Ramzi Toubassy 

said, “Despite the uncertainty brought about by the COVID-19 pandemic, our employees 

showed up to live our purpose of always being there for our customers and helping them live 

a well-protected life. This recognition is a testament of the difference they are making in the 

lives of our customers and the communities that we serve.” 

Additional details about the rankings are available at Fortune.com.  

 

About MetLife 

About MetLife MetLife, Inc. (NYSE: MET), through its subsidiaries and affiliates (“MetLife”), 

is one of the world’s leading financial services companies, providing insurance, annuities, 

employee benefits and asset management to help its individual and institutional customers 

navigate their changing world. Founded in 1868, MetLife has operations in more than 40 

markets globally and holds leading positions in the United States, Japan, Latin America, Asia, 

Europe and the Middle East. For more information, visit www.metlife.com 
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About AmMetLife 

AmMetLife is a strategic partnership between AMMB Holdings Berhad (AmBank Group) and 

MetLife International Holdings LLC (MetLife). AmMetLife offers a comprehensive range of life 

assurance and wealth protection solutions distributed through a combination of over 200 

AmBank and AmMetLife branded branch offices, in addition to the strength of its authorised 

life insurance agents nationwide. The strategic partnership combines the international 

expertise and financial strength of MetLife with the local strength and reach of AmBank Group 

to create a customer-centric and modern life assurance solutions provider in Malaysia. 

 

 

For further information on MetLife and AmMetLife Insurance Berhad, please contact the 

Corporate Communications Department at AmMetLife-Communicator@ammmetlife.com 
 


